


[Verse 2] 

Sages leave your contemplations, brighter visions beam afar. 

Seek the great Desire of nations, ye have seen His natal star. 

Come and worship, come and worship 

Worship Christ the newborn King. 

[Verse 3] 

Saints before the alter bending, watching long in hope and fear. 

Suddenly the Lord, descending, in His temple shall appear. 

Come and worship, come and worship 

Worship Christ the newborn King. 

 

A MOMENT TO BECOME LIKE CHILDREN    
 

SHARING OUR JOYS, CONCERNS, AND HOPES  
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  

  

SPECIAL MUSIC   “A Pachelbel Christmas” 

                       Burt Young, piano 

  

SERVICE OF GIVING 

Call to Giving  

 We have seen the light of the world. We have been called to  

follow the star of promise. Like the Magi, let us bring our gifts to 

honor the babe of Bethlehem and bring the light to all the dark  

places in our community and our world. 

 Although we are not gathered in the sanctuary, it’s still very 

important that we give our offerings so that we can fulfill our      

obligations and keep the ministries of the church operating. As you 

listen to the offertory, you could use this moment to prepare your 

offering to mail into the church, or to drop off at the church, or now 

you can go to the HCOB webpage and use PayPal to give your 

offering. We thank you for participating in this significant act of 

worship. 

Offertory     “Go, Tell It On the Mountain”                 (Curtis)  
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WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

PRELUDE    “March of the Kings”                          (de Vilbac)   

 

*CALL TO WORSHIP            Don Rowe, Worship Leader 

  One:  Arise; shine, for your light has come! 

  All:  We are called out of our darkness into light. 

  One:  Lift up your eyes and look around. 

  All:  We rejoice in the gift of light. 

  One:  Come let us worship the God of light  

   and joy and peace. 

  All:  We come to kneel at the cradle of the babe,  

          the light incarnate.    

 

*OPENING PRAYER  

 God of promise and light, open our eyes this morning, that we 

may see your light in the darkness. Open our hearts, that we may 

perceive your promises of justice and righteousness fulfilled in the 

babe of Bethlehem.  

May we, like the Magi, have a star to guide us on our journey 

quest to find the one who will truly set us free. May this time of 

worship bring us closer to you, that the good news of the birth of 

light and love will transform our lives. Amen.  

 

*HYMN     “Angels From the Realms of Glory” 

[Verse 1] 

Angels from the realms of glory, wing your flight over all the earth. 

Ye, who sang creations story, now proclaim Messiah's birth. 

Come and worship, come and worship 

Worship Christ the newborn King. 
(continued) 
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*Response #119  “Doxology” 

*Prayer of Thanksgiving  

 God of light and promise, we bring our gifts to further     

your work in a dark world. May they bring your light to those 

overwhelmed by darkness, pain, and loneliness. Accept these 

gifts of money and time, indeed, the gift of our very selves. Let 

them shine for all to see, and be brought into the sphere of your 

love and righteousness. Amen. 
 

SCRIPTURE READING: Matthew 2:1-12  

 In the time of King Herod, after Jesus was born in Bethlehem 

of Judea, wise men from the East came to Jerusalem, 2 asking, 

“Where is the child who has been born king of the Jews? For we 

observed his star at its rising, and have come to pay him hom-

age.” 3 When King Herod heard this, he was frightened, and all 

Jerusalem with him; 4 and calling together all the chief priests 

and scribes of the people, he inquired of them where the Messiah 

was to be born. 5 They told him, “In Bethlehem of Judea; for so it 

has been written by the prophet: 

 6 ‘And you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are by no means 

least among the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler 

who is to shepherd my people Israel.’” 

 7 Then Herod secretly called for the wise men and learned 

from them the exact time when the star had appeared. 8 Then he 

sent them to Bethlehem, saying, “Go and search diligently for the 

child; and when you have found him, bring me word so that I 

may also go and pay him homage.” 9 When they had heard the 

king, they set out; and there, ahead of them, went the star that 

they had seen at its rising, until it stopped over the place where 

the child was. 10 When they saw that the star had stopped, they 

were overwhelmed with joy. 11 On entering the house, they saw 

the child with Mary his mother; and they knelt down and paid 

him homage. Then, opening their treasure chests, they offered 

him gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. 12 And having been 

warned in a dream not to return to Herod, they left for their own 

country by another road. 

MESSAGE     “Search for the Child”   

                                           Pastor Twyla Rowe 

 

*HYMN                 “We Three Kings” 

[Verse 1] 

We three kings of Orient are, bearing gifts we traverse afar. 

Field and fountain, moor and mountain, following yonder star. 

O star of wonder, star of night, star with royal beauty bright, 

westward leading, still proceeding, guide us to thy perfect Light. 

[Verse 2] 

Born a king on Bethlehem's plain, gold I bring to crown Him again, 

King forever, ceasing never, over us all to reign. 

O star of wonder, star of night, star with royal beauty bright, 

westward leading, still proceeding, guide us to thy perfect Light. 

[Verse 3] 

Frankincense to offer have I; incense owns a Deity nigh; 

prayer and praising all men raising, worship Him, God on high. 

O star of wonder, star of night, star with royal beauty bright, 

westward leading, still proceeding, guide us to thy perfect Light. 

[Verse 4] 

Myrrh is mine: it's bitter perfume, breaths a life of gathering gloom. 

Sorrowing, sighing, bleeding dying, sealed in the stone-cold tomb. 

O star of wonder, star of night, star with royal beauty bright, 

westward leading, still proceeding, guide us to thy perfect Light. 

[Verse 5] 

Glorious now behold Him arise, King and God and Sacrifice. 

Alleluia, alleluia! Sounds through the earth and skies. 

O star of wonder, star of night, star with royal beauty bright, 

westward leading, still proceeding, guide us to thy perfect Light. 

      

*BENEDICTION    

 

*POSTLUDE   “The Star Proclaims the King Is Here”    (Pachelbel)  

 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

*Please rise — in body or spirit — as an act of worship 
Thank you for joining us in worship today. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
(continued) 


